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Here is information about critical patients of older age and research of their
mixed cultures of lymphocytes; We analyzed case of 14 patients including 1
(7,1%)patients under 50 ages, (64,3%) patients under 70 ages and 4(28,6%)
above 70 ages. 8(57,1%) were women and 6 (35,7%)males. Critical care
condition was caused because of ischemic and hemorrhagic insults,
respiratory failure caused from pneumonia, acute cardiac failure, and sepsis.
all patients suffered from additional diseases like diabetes, obstructive
disease of lungs, and other pathologies. According to Glasgow scale
condition of patients was under 8 points and “Appach-2” prognosticanalogous scale complied 32 an more points. Treatment included artificial
breathe, correction of water and electrolytic balance, parenteral and enteral
nutrition, antibacterial therapy and etc. All patients were 107 bed days in the
clinic and in average it was 7,6. 4 of them deceased and it is 28,3% of
lethality. As controlled group we studied lymphocytes of healthy persons.
Extraction of responder lymphocytes was made in aids of peripheral blood in
ficol-verographin gradient density of which was 1,079g/cm3. Concentration
of extracted lymphocytes was 93-96%. Signal lymphocytes were received
after treatment of healthy donors with mitomycyn-c. responder lymphocytes
were produced as triplets in cultivation area of “RPMI-1640” in sterile
conditions at the temperature of 37C; analysis of mixed cultures of
lymphocytes occurred after 48 hours. At this time cultivation ground was
changed and cytological analysis of lymphocytes was made in aids of light
microscope. K
Results have shown, that after lost of productiveness of one-direction mixed
lymphocytes of healthy adults and ill critical adults and old patients taken
supernatant causes suppress of ability of proliferation of lymphocytes in
adults healthy persons that causes fastening of aging process of lymphocytes
and loss of productiveness.
K
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Introduction: critical condition is a very special form of life and it is under
constant danger (Z.Kheladze,Zv.Kheladze) Critical conditions are associated
with development of secondary immunodeficiency
(Z.Kheladze,Zv.Kheladze,2015). Unfortunately condition of mixed cultures
of lymphocytes are not well studied (Z.Kheladze,Zv.Kheladze,2015-16).
Such information will be very useful in treatment of critical patients so it can
be considered as extremely actual issue.
Materials and Methods: We analyzed case of 14 patients including 1
(7,1%)patients under 50 ages, (64,3%) patients under 70 ages and 4(28,6%)
above 70 ages. 8(57,1%) were women and 6 (35,7%)males. Critical care
condition was caused because of ischemic and hemorrhagic insults,
respiratory failure caused from pneumonia, acute cardiac failure, and sepsis.
all patients suffered from additional diseases like diabetes, obstructive
disease of lungs, and other pathologies. According to Glasgow scale
condition of patients was under 8 points and “Appach-2” prognosticanalogous scale complied 32 an more points. Treatment included artificial
breathe, correction of water and electrolytic balance, parenteral and enteral
nutrition, antibacterial therapy and etc. All patients were 107 bed days in the
clinic and in average it was 7,6. 4 of them deceased and it is 28,3% of
lethality. As controlled group we studied lymphocytes of 10 healthy
persons.
Extraction of responder lymphocytes was made in aids of peripheral blood in
ficol-verographin gradient density of which was 1,079g/cm3. Concentration
of extracted lymphocytes was 93-96%. Signal lymphocytes were received
after treatment of healthy donors with mitomycyn-c. responder lymphocytes
were produced as triplets in cultivation area of “RPMI-1640” in sterile
conditions at the temperature of 37C; analysis of mixed cultures of
lymphocytes occurred after 48 hours. At this time cultivation ground was
changed and cytological analysis of lymphocytes was made in aids of light
microscope. K
Results and Discussion: results have shown that lymphocytes of critical
care patients are older in comparison with healthy ones and they finish
productiveness early. The case is that lymphocytes of healthy persons
showed signs of aging after 144+-1,5 hours of cultivation and they become
unproductive after 192+- 2,5hours. Healthy lymphocytes of adult patients
showed signs of aging after 120,+-1,3 hours of cultivation and they become
unproductive after 168+-1,6 hours.
Supernatant taken from lymphocytes of adult critical care patients showed
signs of aging after 72,0+-1,1 hours of cultivation and they become

unproductive after96,0+-+-1,3 hours. Data of critical care patients and
healthy ones are statistically different (P<0,001).
Conclusion: Results have shown that lymphocytes of critical care patients
are older in comparison with healthy ones and they finish productiveness
early.
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z.xelaZe,zv.xelaZe.n.barnabiSvil;i
ratom berdebian naadrevad kritikul avadmyofTa
limfocitebi
kritikuli medicinis instituti,Tbilisi,saqarTvelo
moyvanilia mowifuli da moxuci asakis kritikuli
avadmyofebis limfocitTa Sereuli kulturebis kvlevis
Sedegebi.sul Seswavlilia 14 avadmyofi.maT Soris 50
wlamde asakis iyo wlamde iyo 1 avadmyofi,xolo 70
wlamde 9 avadmyofi,70 welze metis ki - 4
avadmyofi.qali iyo 8kaci 5.am avadmyofebSi kritikuli
mdgomareoba gamowveuli iyo hemoragiuli da iSemiuri
insultis,mwvave pnevmoniiT gamowveuli sunTqvis
ukmarisobis,gulis qronikuli ukmarisobis gamwvavebis da
sefsisis gamo. yvela avadmyofs Tanmxlebi daavadebis
saxiT aReniSneboda hipertonuli daavadeba,Saqriani
diabeyti,filtvebis obstruqciuli daavadeba da sxva
qronikuli paTologiebi.cnobierebis done yvela
avadmyofSi glazgos SkaliT 8 balze naklebi iyo,xolo
saerTo mdgomareobis simZime “Appachi-2” prognozulanalogiuri SkaliT Seadgenda 32 da met
qulas,.mkurnaloba moicavda xelovnur sunTqvas,wylisa da
eleqtrolitebis cvlis koreqcias,parenteralur da
enteralur kvebas,antibaqteriul Terapias da sxva
standartul RonisZiebebs.am avadmyofebma klinikaSi
dahyves 107 sawol-dRe.ase rom TiToeuli avadmyofis

sawol-dReze dayovneba Seadgenda 7,6 sawol-dRes.
gardaicvala 4 avadmyofi,rac Seesabanmeba letalobis28,1%
maCvenebels. sakontrolo jgufis saxiT Seswavlili iyo
10 zrdasruli da moxuci asakis janmrTeli pirebis
limfocitebi.
responder limfocitTa gamoyofa xdeboda sakvlevi
obieqtis periferiuli sisxlidan fikol-verografinis
gradientSi,romlis simkvrive Seadgenda 1,079g/sm.3.
gamoyofil kulturaSi limfocitTa koncentracia
Seadgenda 93-96%. sasignalo limfocitebi miRebuli iyo
janmrTeli donoris limfocitTa kulturis “Mitomicyn-c”
damuSavebis Semdeg. responderi limfocitebis moSeneba
xdeboda “RPMI-1640” sakultivacio areSi sasignalo
limfocitTa Tanaarsebobisas sterilur pirobebSi 37C.
temperaturaze. amasTan limfocitTa TiToeuli kulturis
sakultivacio niadagSi calk-calke emateboda 1,0ml
zrdasruli an moxuci asakis janmrTeli adamianis,agreTve
zrdasruli da moxuci kritikuli avadmyofis
limfocitTa Sereuli kulturishomogenati,romelic
aRebuli iyo kultivaciis dasawyisSi da dasrulebis
dros.es homogenate miRebuli iyo limfocitTa kulturis
ultrabgeris meSveobiT damuSavebis gziT. pirvel
SemTxvevaSi aRniSnul limfocitTa kulturebSi
mniSvnelovani cvlilebebi ar aRiniSneboda,meore
SemTxvevaSi ki am kulturebs sicocxlis unari ukve
dakarguli hqondaT. sakvlevi limfocitebis Sereuli
kulturebis analizi tardeboda kultivaciis yoveli
momdevno 48 saaTis Semdeg.am dros xdeboda sakultivacio
niadagis gamocvla da limfocitTa kulturis
citologiuri analizi sinaTlis mikroskopis meSveobiT.
kvlevis Sedegebma uCvenes,rom janmrTeli moxuci
adamianebis,agreTve zrdasruli da moxuci kritikuli
avadmyofebis limfocitTa erTmimarTulebiani Sereuli
kulturebis sicocxlisunaris dakargvis Semdeg aRebuli
homogenizirebuli supernatanti iwvevs zrdasruli asakis
janmrTeli adamianebis limfocitebis proliferaciis
unaris daTrgunvas.amasTan sagrZnoblad Cqardeba am
limfocitTa daberebis da maT mier sicocxlisunaris
dakargvis unari.

